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BY ROBRT RIDGWAY." TORONiTO.

*CIIAPTER- VII.

The faithfuI shèpherd's dogý, sagacions, Wise,
A&ttends his master's flocks with honest caro.;
Watchès their wayward rainbliugs, as ho lies,
A&xidy his warning barkbidts them beWare.

Obedient te, lnsmaster's -word he hies,
Togather them fronimooror vale, orhn,,
Tecks for each signz.l with.iright,_ ç.ger eyes,
And-swiftly exettes with zealous will.

Re thus with boasted huniari virtue -vies,

4nd, whcn lie knows bis. auty, always tries
To do it pleasantly,. ana do it weILl

(;an humn virtue o'er this standard risc?
.stan dard practi sed,.witlbutbôast, by brute.,

Can human frieudship bear away the prizo,
BY fair coxaparisea fa falsereue

Let human faine andi bst bore cesse their cries,
Lot base ingratitude here bang its htad,

Atenuinity and envy ceuse their sighs,
Uot sueli slink by, ashamed.with softèst treàd.

Pretensoless i appearance, formi aud size,
The humble servant, yeb the friend o! nian;
Faithfui hé, lives, and lovres, .and faithful di es,
Who cm do more tuntis? Ahswr, --who can*?

"Vxgeance àa miine," saith ho, whose steru

Gives nature iaw, ries over sea and land;
(Jains the wild tempest of. the human breast,
Speakseoach unruly passionÎnto reat.

"Iwil repay,'-ndtthoü, thy-fellow manx,
Thou dost not know how retribution ean,
Be meted.eut in mexnsure just and irise,
Correct the conscience,. and peint to the skies.

Thine enemy, who hungers,. must ho led ;,
If thirsty mnust have drink,. as weIl as bread.
With glq. ix coals of love, be thine the part,
To overeorne, with good, the evii heart.

.Pcaphras oflornan XII. 19-21.

When Spot started for help) the. pâra-
lytie man, couscloûs of his dangerous
position, tried-.every expedient te arouse
hinuseif, and shako off'that perilous, fatal.
lethargy, 'whicdhhe feit was eepiug over
hum, and, which lie knew%, would- wrap is
seuses lin the slùmber *vbidh knows ne
waking. But every effort was vain; the
eyelide would droP,ý despite :knowledge
and reselution, a few tears -trickled. slow-
ly from. béneath, theni and they clOsed,.
with au. ejaculatory f "Gôd have mrey-
and-cônsciousness departed.

~VOL. IL
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The. snew fell silently, drifting around
the deathlike ferm ; soon, notÉing «%vafs
discernible from above but a curlous mass
of drifted. snowv heàped against the rock.
Hurry, canine mitessengerc "fetch soins-
'body Spot," geod, faithîful, generous fel-
lew,) Ilforget and. forgiie,» nover mind
old soes, set inan. thy superier an ex-
ample of kindness for its oppesite! H ere
hie rcturnls, stops on the bridge, looks
clown, and barks; thers is ne response!1
Spot snuffed. and barked again louder.

IlWThat is there eld fellow 'I "t said
Wyatt, wvlioîî ho arrived ; lie ldokcd dowvn
but could make eut nething.

Jixu Snarr stoopsd dowýn li the snow
anid peered iute the darkness below.

IlT1iere's a slicep, or something boes
on the']edge I think," said Jini, lehel'p
me dlown and l'Il ses whbat it la."

Wyatt seized Iimii by ene haad and
]ewered hlm dewn.

Mr. Fardes stood beside Spot vain.ly
trying te distinguish what the objeot
'Was.

Jixu laid hid hand ôitthe heap, witha
great start and leud exclamation, "Why
its a mani," hoe said.

"lA maxi," said Mr. Purdee, "who cau
it lie? But ne inatter wlio it is, lis must
be rescued.»

IlWMakcen hlm Up," said Wyatt, Iland
llgo for assistance.

lie started off at the top of bis speed,
back te the IlBank " and gave tlie.alarm.
The meeting wvas over and the neigli-
bours were preparhxg te rêturu te their
respective homes wlIien Wyatt arrivred,. se
thbat in a short tirne quite a number of
the meni w èÈe at thue sceus;, a roes -was
carried down and several lanterna.

Jirn tied tlie roe securely arouxid the
still insensible mani, and hie was carefu]ly
raised- te the surface. -,As The pals, death-
like face upturned, -was exposed. te the
liglit, many wvere the living. euricý,- faces
whidh crowded te gaze upon it. M/eaxi-
ing., significaxit glances werè ixiterchanged
zýanüng the ixeiglibours, but -ne c.Iie speke
itil Jimi wvho lad scramlld p loe

at flie maxi and -%vhispored. te, Wyatt,
Ilwhy, fuis is the fariner that left tho
Publie lieuse, and that I could net get
eut of xny mimd aIl flhe way *home."

WVyatt xioddedý au answer, and just

then it was shouted that a cart frota the,
of4heuk' ywas waiting at the turxi, se, four

oftemen teck up the body and carried
lit p to the cart.

Mr. Furdes had sent off -one of the
young meni for the nearest doctor who>
ïkived fully two miles a-way.

As sooii as the mien had p]aced the,
insensible form li the cart, 'Wyatt, -whe
had been assisting, turned to Mr. Fardes,
anid said, IlThisis, an extraordinary busi-
ness."y

"lYes, it is," said Mr. :Eurdee, IlI can't
sec how this bans happened, but li'n afraid
there's somethixig bad as wvell as strauge."

"ecWhy,"i said Wyatt, Il lie was in the
Rled Bull' at Robi Cross, this afternoon,

anl.-left-guite suddenly, se mucli so, that
lis m arner attracted Jim. Sxiarrs notice,
axid mnade hini quite curious as to whom it,
could bc, -and why lie actcd as lie did."

N sither mexitioned the name of the
subject of conversation, yet botli kxiew
the manw several of the~ neighbours were,
sure tliey knew the face, but noue ýwere
se certain as to hasard the assertion.

When tliey arrived at the IlBank," the
body wvas carrîed into the kitliexi, and
laid upoxi a great oaken squab haif coucli
haif sattee. The old.farmer at the 'Bank,
iooked at the afflicted. objeot of general
notice anid ixivoluntarily exclaimed, "lWhy
thiis is Orooka! " lIs not this Crooks
Mr. Purdee.",

" lYes," said Mr. Furdes, "lthis is
Orooks, and very sorry I arn to ses hlm
here."

ci Vell, 'well," said the old mani, "lwbat-
ever bas he been doing now -I wonçlerl"

And maxiy wonderedand shook their
heads, and talked and, conjectured iipon
the subject as they 'walked in company
to their homes.

lI the incantime restoratives were
beig employed te bring badli consojous-
nes. and inovement te thie.still; dcathlike
maxi.

Tom Snair 'had gene back te, the
"Banik," witli the ethers.te ses w1io thie

maxi was, and'wh ether he could be brough-U*
back telife. ie had nev"er bac]any Ixer-
sqxi*il acquaixitaaice with .Creoks, 'but had
head a great deal said about hlm, and.
was very curieus te see a mani of 80 strange,
a temper. .As lie steod looking on,, lie
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Il, was musing upon the vicissitudes and plank, theironi bar ,stuck into the,' wall
.r curious occurrences of the past twelve where it lad been forced the nigh t pre-
,I mouths; so, deeply engaged and -preoccupi- vious by Crooks. An idea :flashedl

cd was bis mind with these.subjecte, that throughi bis mimd, but hie dia miot at once
hele failed to, notice Mr. Purdee speaking tako iii the correcto vieaw. of the case, but

to to him, until Wyatt gave 1dm a rough lie Jîad got the clew, and it now 1wanted
but friendly shako by the shoulder. uothing more than sagaciouis mianagemuent

LeWhy Tom," lie said, "eare you off in- to lead to a.fuil exposition of the affair.
.0 to the landi of dreaxus to, fetch Crooks Scrambling up to the roadway hoe at. once

back to us T" started for Mr. Ptirdee's.
"tNo,"t said Tom, lewhbat must 1 dol" "Watever could be the man's motive
leI want you,» said Mr. Purdee, "lto for doing sucli a thing as -that V" enquired

't go and tell our folks that 1 may not be Mr. Purdee, after listening to- Wyatt'a
home till very late, or*it may be to-mor- information so far~ as hie coula give it.
ro,%v mnorning beforo I got home." YaiWytIbtlewa-

e Why- not let me stay in placeý of you? "I toinur m Soid W y, buit h ow~at
1 don't think yoîx ouglis to edt ijrem sm wy btIo'
b ~ ~~~~ ~~ "Nyrmdta o, adM- ée how hie intendecf to do it, -%ithout

"I dn'tmmdatayng t lsathurting other folks as wvell, and sturely the
Purdeo, 1 omn taiga es fellow is not a completo fiend."
xxntil the doctor comes."

Tom went ont, but shortly after re- 1I must go and see the place for my-
> turned,"l I've sent word," hie said, IlI self, and thon, if hie is able I will have a

Before the doctor arrived Orooka liad .Accordingly tlhe two mien -walked down
so far i-ecovered tliat hie could open his tg the bridge and oxaxnined the wall care-
eyes, for a few moments, axid look round fully. By that time the sun Lad melted
but he liad not spoken. Towards niorn- the sno-%v so completely that the marks of
ingy Orooks felf into a slumber broken by bis crow% welz quite conspieOous.
occasional staita and moans. The sun I wondler said M r. Purdee, whether
rose in almoat unbroken spiendour upon the bridge is still quite secure; because if
the snow-clad landscape, but it brought it ia not wve must attend to the tnatter at
no cheering influences te, the oye or the once."
heart of the suffering mani. Soon the Wyatt swung himaisef downl to the lcdge
snow wreaths -%ere dissipated ; the drifts once more,.and as Lie did so, Mr-. Purdee
melted ; dark openings in the white cover- noticed that the stone-work moveda liglit-
ing grow larger; tho black patclles in the !y.
moors lengthencd iuto, long strips or "Sec, 1M. ?urdee said. Il vhether you.
ridges; Sol was triiumphant. can 'move the .plank."

Vyatt as the irorningadvanoed walk- The su.dden push dislodged tho atm-uc-
cd iip te the scenle of theprevious niigbt's ture and atone-work and bridge went
adventure. Ho found onenquiry at the tunxbling with a crash into the ch-asm be-
£,Bank" thiatMr. Purde was gone home, low.
but Lad promised to retura during the The two men steod quietly contemplat-
day, and that a measenger hin,, been sent, ing the wrock., Mr. I'urdee was the lirst
te Mrs. <Jrooks ta inforn iher of -%vhat had to, apeak.
happeued. Wya.tt atrolled leisuirely down IlWell, we shahl have -te -put -up a new
to the -foot bridge and carefully examined bridgle now, better go this, way thtný the
the place -%here Orooks liad been found. way yonder miserable mani intendcd it, to
Whule thus engaged, bis oye was caught go; but I must go up and sec hiim abouit
by the disturbed condition of the atone- this business, and if .L cannot soften, 1,
-work, and evident marks of violence re- muust frighten Iliii, that, la my plain
cently muade; bis suspicions thus aroused duty."
hoe more closely examinedl both wall an±d As the daty adva-acedl Orooka liad con-
bridge, and descending te the ledge -of asiderably improved, and wisý sittingu
rock, found, inamediately uderneath the [on' the sýu« wheu. Mv. Purdee enterod
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Hi1e speech wvas affected, but not soi-
ously; and he biai just been expressing a
desire to bc sent, home, when Mr. ?nrdee
entered.

IlI am, very glad _to sc you * se muoli
botter said Mr. Purdee, 'II have comae on
purpese te have seme littie conversation
-witli you, and if our frienis hiere, wil1
oblige nie by retiring we can chat more
freel y."

When they were alone 1%r. Purciee
said, "Mlr. Orooks, I want to-ask you soma
yery plain questions, andi I hopo yen will
give me plain, straight-forward auswer1s."

Creoks' face manifested soma alarxn,
and hie became at once confuseci in his
manner; hie knew Mr. Puýrdee's plain
questions would be tnpleasant ones, but
there, was ne -way of escape. Mr. P?'urde
watcbed the changesuponhis ceuntenance,
and said.

IlI do net want to distress you, but it
ia matter of duty, and I must perform.

I suppose it's about the bridge busi-
ness, it it not," saici Crooks.

IlIt is, 1 wavnt te knew wvhat was your
intention for !oôsening the wall on which
the, bridge stooi. "

"Why," asked Orooks eagerly, la the
bridge down'

"Thie bridge fell down this morning-."
"Is any-body hurt?"
ýNo," answered Mr-. P-udee, "'but

soma body might have been, nnd-somo
person or persons were te have been; andi
1 want. te know who?"

Crooks lookeci at Mr-. Purdee, and after
some hesitation said.

IlI suppose Mr. Purdea, you bhave
alwa.ys regardci nie as a, kind of hall
savage,-, that knew nothing about religion
and -those matters, and i some respects
you are not far -wrong; but I arn net.
quite se ignorant about thin'gs, according
te my ownii behlief of whatýisright, ai yen
may suppose; 'I think it. is mny duity tô
revenge an injury justas firmly as yon
believe it is my duty te forgive one; and
acting upen my own notions of what is
right 1 énine te serve. ont a mian that.has
injurei nie se that I cannot and -%vill net
-forgcive bim until I've paici him off."

IlAnd I suppose," said Mr.- Purde
that. man was- W.yatt.

IlYou've güessed right; I intendeci
when I renioved from, the Black Faem,
to serve him eut for injuring mny ladsthe
very first chance 1 got; I -saw hlmi yester-
day over at Rob Cross, and beard hlm
telling some me n which way he woul
cerne home, se I concluded I'd serve him
eut for once."

"lWell, but how coulci you expeet te,
serve out Wyatt," said 11r. Purdee 'with-
ont injuring Jirn Snarr î'

I did net know-," saici Crooks, "lthat
Wyatt had any one with hum; I protest,
1 did net. I woufd net, willingly, injure
anybody unless they do me harrn first.
That is rny principle. 1 go for principle,
if I niustblang for it.

"Why Mr. Crooks, yen, certainly,
whether frorn principle or otherwvise is
best known te yourself, hold the saine
opinions, andi practice thei, that savage,
nations helci in olden. times, and for that
matter holci andi practice, still. Blooci for
blood is the cry of the savage; but we
are livig under a christian -dispensation,,
andi civihizeci law%; it is net lawful now te
take aii oyefor an- oye, or inifact te talke
the la'w inte onr own hands at all, but
rather te Ilresist not evîl."

III cannot agree on these points wvith
yeu," said Crooks, 11I'vebheard sncb things
talke(C about eften, but I've seen very few
practise thei ; 1 will say this, however,
that Yen are an exception."

"'But," said ihr. Purdee, Ilsupposing:
î were net, an exýception.. the principle la
the saine, mdc as yeu have just, asserteci,
you 'go for principle , then again yen
munst- îemeniber that in:- actig upon the
principle yen haive laid dewni you, are
apt te inake, terrible mistakes ; in acting
upen your cî%n jucigmeat, under the ini-
fluence of passion you ean scarcely ever
arrive at tbetruth. Look.at themistake
yeu make i my owNv case, and now again
in this.>

ýcrooks was sUlent te, this appeal.
I arn well awa.re," resumeci Mr. Pur-

cice, "1that you bave haci soine, piroývoc-
tien, but you rnust bear iii minci, you
wvere thie.ffirst te violate thielaw%, and- thus
brouglit yourself into trouble."

"There shoulci net be such.-xawsp" said
Orors.,

"Ye 11«ruallude te the game lawvs," said
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Mr. Purdee, "lbut you should'rememiber these tliings aîîd rcf'orin, you wvîll teceive
this, that even admitting they are as un- a more terrible 1)uIishulkent thaîî your

.0 just, as you tbink they are, no one is present affliction, whicli 1 regard as a
justified in violating thom. The grouse direct wvarning, and wvhichi, if you. do flot

a and partridge are so- tame on my farm hieed it, wvill somno day teacli you that les-
that thocy colleot on the dungbill, and son whichi thousands have learut by. sad

Cs scratch aiong the other fowls, just as so oxperionce - that ' the way of trans-
inany liens or pigeons; and -vere 1 so dis- gressors -is bard.' I see your cart is just

> posed I could. either catch or destroy coniing into the yard. I hopo you will
numbers, but I dont do so. Your boys roînember wvhat I Lave said to you, for I
came upon my farin to poacli; I saw them have said it as a friend whlo, wishies you

t that Sunday niglit, wvbeni Wyatt first wvell."
cauglit tliem; now it is plain enougli to Ilere Mr'. Purdee, wvas interrupted by

ind tbey were doing wrong ini two a knock at the kitchen door, and MUrs.
or tbxee ways.-lst. It wvas Sunday. 2)nd. Croolcs and one of lier boys came into the

* It -%vas trespass. 3rd. It was against the kitchen, accompanied by some members
law, and more especially so being nightt." of the family. Mrsa; Orooks, niodded to,

* "1 admit," said Orooks, "lthat it wvas Mr. ?urdee, in a serious kind of wvay as,
not fair to trespass. ll stand by thiat. thougli not quite certain 'ivlether she wvas
But as to the other things I cannot see to be friendly -or not. She thoni made
tlîem as you do. 1 caro nothing ibout enquiries respecting bier hiusband, and
Suniday), any more thau any other day, wua duly infornied as to wlîere, and howv,
and I do not want to abide by unjust and when, lie bcd been found. Sho wvas
laws." just as anxious, on learning the particu-

Do youi believe there is a God 1" asked 1cms, tÔ bave hir reinoved Chome, s lie
Mr. Purdee. wvas auxious to, go, and 10 0one desired te,

Crooks -,vas startled wvith tlie sudden interfère; iii fact bis conipany wua un-
and earnest manner in -which this question pleasaxît in bealth, nîueh more -under pre-
-was put,; lie instant]y remnembered the seiit circitunstaiices; se there wvas very
awftit tholilts, the refiections, the re- littie ceremony nmade about the inatter.
morse of tlio previous niglit. The men plaeed a lot of stra-%v in the.cart

"lDo you îbelieve," continued Mr'. Pur- and laid Iimii upon it se as to, ride as
dee, after ashort pause, "lin the law of comfortabiy as possible under the circum-
kindness, which a good. God lias coin- stances. The leave-takiiîg was very un-
inanded us to practise, and lias instilled in ceremonious, and Orooks went away wvith-
aitlhis lawvs iven to us Yen aresilent, out givin,g -K. Purdee any promise, or
Orooks. Your cônscience, for I cannot signl of rofornmation beyond an unusually
think you are wvithout, aithongli not cul- thoughiltful nmanner.
tivated; flot instriicted, but your know- Nearly six nîontlis after, Mr'. Purdee,
ledge of what la riglit .between mn and aeeidently beard- news of his fariner
man condernus you You know you neiglibour, Crooks; lie was.about sellinoe
have not dont rigit, as a neiglibour; and off.bis farm stock, and purposed to-emi-
had you followed my advicei given yen grate to CJanada. Ilis sons baving settled.
long ago, been a respecter, of God's iii the ivoods.nortÉ of Lake Ontario,.not
laws, and-man's lawsyou -vould. to-day far from Kingston, were hiewingý them-
have been a happie- man, you wvould not selves a bomne in the forest. Thîey
have lest the respect of your neiglibours, bcd niready put up a large log lieuse,
and your own, you would not have. made suitable.for their father.
yoursehf anienable to justice, yoursons Such was .ne information which Mr'.
wvould mot bave been compelled to fiee Purdee. received from different cliannels.
from the country to escape the punisli- Weeks past byand nothing more wvas
ment due to a terrible crime, yen might heard -of the Crools family ; but one day
lhave 'been-,'happ)y, respectable, iànd re- Davidi Mr. Purdee's younger son was
spected man; and more than ail tlds I coming hô,,ne through tlie neighboixring
am, convinced thàt, unlessýyou repent of villa'e, wben a parcel. *as given him-for
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Iiis father; it had coi by the carrier
from Manchester, mnarked paid. On
opening ib, tlîey found a beautiftil brass
coilar for Spot; and uipon tho collar wvas
engraved the following iuiscrip)tio*n:-" A
promunt, from ono e is grateful to Spot,
whio savcd my life."

Mr. Pur-lce rcad the inscription and ýas
hie did se unùbiddcui tears of joy and hope,
fer his former ucighlbour rushied te bis
eyes. Hoe unlocked thc collar and lield
it out for Spot -te look at, the dog semed
te be ,Lware it was fer 1dmi, and oxanffied
it attentively. lus eld icather collar
wvas; reinovcd. and discarded, 'and Mr.
Puirdcc, wvith Lis eovn hiinds- fittcd on and
locked the iicw eue. No seener -%vas it
kunown among( the neighibenrs than they
earne-senie cf thcm for Miles, te sec the
collar and re-ad the inteription.

(END Or FInRS PAR T.)

2The Aithlor reseî'ves the riglid of re-
publie,/iiig "flk Tit To NVeigltbou,7s."

(For the Cann.dii Litervr Jotrnal.)

STORIES OF3 THE NIAG;ARA.

DlY G. V. LE VA.*UX.

During the summer months it is ustiel
for a passenger boat te ply between Buf-
falo and O1ippev-ta, litfle town on1 the
Càanadian sihore, about three miles abeve
the Falls of Niagara. Et is generally
suppesed, and with reason, that ne
steamer could with safety approach much.
iîearer te Uic C.aaut th-in this peint.
On ene occasion however a steamer dis-
cended te a peint net more than a quarter
ef a mile frein the rapids, and stili suc-
cecded in escaping from the faite whiclî
seemed te threten1~er. Soîne-years, ago
zhere was a Sunde.y Seheol Excursion
frorn Buffalo te the Falls via Chippewa.
It was the lst ef June, zud one cf these
brighit, swcct days peculiar, te this part
cf America. Natturearrayed',-in lier ricli-
est garb, secxued te smile upon every oe
and everything. Fewîndeed could breathe
the air cf that lovely nierning w;thout
inhaling "newc% heaith, new -vigor,, and
new spi::rit." Ib seemed, impossible fer
auy eule te 13 ve in snob, an atrnosphete,

and be unlmppy or despondent. lIow-
ever, the steamer, laden with hier living
freiglit, swept down the cahu bine river,
passing ricli heinesteads, wvhite blossomeci
erchards, and numnerous wveoded isies,
resembliug floatiti ' emeralds on a giassyl
sea. On she came towards a great cleud
cf mist, long visible above the tops c f the
forest trees, seemed te rise eut of the
earth. The eyes cf the littie euies --ere
fixed with aNve ou th(, "lcolumn of spm-ay,"
and in a few more minutes they. expected
te be sailiug thirough, it, ?but the steamer,
giving at sudden turui te the left they sud-
denly feund thouisolves in Ohiippewa,
Oreek. Soon ail -%ere ashore am nd edr
the guidance cf their eiders, were ivalk-
ing towvards the Falh3. The goal was
reached in less than hiaîf an lieur, aud-
little ,hearts trenxbled wheil they gazed
ou th face cf the mighty Catar-aot. IIew-
eveir the chljdren seen grew familiar ýwith-
the smoue. The little seuls loeked ont
wvitm wonder on the -white faice of the
waters, and on the pretty rainbew danc-
ing( ou the ever varyieg "lcolumns cf
iist." Sonie cf the more advouturous
passed ulider Table :Rock, and beiud the
f.illingY waters, teccenpanied by their
touchiers. They gazed with ever increas-
ing wvonder on the lsno-,vy curtains wvhich
admitt'zd and yct shut eut the 'light of
day. Maay cf the bravest lest courage
as they stoed ut the cntrance cf -this
cavern cf unkueown length-a wall cf
rock to the riglý,it "la wvall cf water," te,
thoir loft, betli 100 foot higIli and eurved
ut the tep se as to.forrn a natural gothie
aroh. The youthful visiters entered!the
cavorn and gazed Nvith a-we on -thiighty
waters above theim, belew tlhem , relling
over theni, yet far beyond'thm., Almeist
drenchied ivitm spray ainci early torrified
.%vith the deafeuiug rear-a roar leader
than the -united-veice cf a thousand pouls
of thuuder-they retreated from the cave
and proceded, te visit cUior places cf
interest. %

The day passed quickly away--too
quickly am niany imagined-and tewvards
evening the Exeursionists teokl their leave
of the Falls> and repaired te Chippewa
with the intention of returning.te Buffale
by the steamer.

While the Eixcursiouists were eujoyiug
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themselves at the Faîl s, the crow of the
steamer enjoyed theniselves in Chippewa,

bydrinkcing something 'stronger than
,Water, and so had neglected to get up
sufficient steain, and by some sbrange
fattaiity the Engineer did net notice the
dlofieienicy. However-I "ail liaxîds" beiîîg
on board the Oaptaiîî issued tho necessary
orders, the boat steaniied out of tie Creolc
into tho Nigr River, and wus steered
up streain. But judge the borror of
the passengers when tlîey observed that
instead of ascending they were beiing
borne slowly backwvards towards the
rapids by the current. Pale and speech-
lesi' t1iic; gnzed on the shore, and tMien
clown stream to the Falls , the fearfiil roai
of 'which now seemed to be' the death
kùeli of ail on board. The Captain rush-
cd beiow ana .tlie terrified Enginieer ilien
discovered ".the mistake " fie hcd macle,
stating bis present inability te generate
sufficient steamn. He advised the Captain
to try to ran the boat ashore if possible;
but that, officer iii reply swore lhe would
have the whole cî'ew banged tlhe Engincer
withi the rest. So saying hie ordered the
mnen to put some porkc (whiebi was close
hy> into the furnace, lie then siiatched ai
ccxi of oil frein the Steward aîîd coin-
mitted it to the fiames, after whichlie
resumed his place on the "lBridge," and
awaited eventi;. The fires blczed up
furiously under the influence of tlîe oil
And îiork, stei wvas rapidly genlertcd,
the scre %v workcd with increasing velocity
and force, tîxe clownwcrd.course of Que
vessel wvs cheeked, ,tlhough now not more
than a quarter of i4 mile frein the rapids.
For a few moments she seemed te stand
stili on the waters as if "lhalting betwenl
twe opinions " or uncertain which -way to
go, and then commenced slo-wly te ascend
the current. An oppressive silenice pre-
vailecl amongst the passongers, but: they.
soon discevered that steain had triumphcd
over water, that their boat -%vas moving
up stream, and that they were saved,
snntchcd as it were frei the very jaws
of death. Then a murînur wus hourd
above the noise of tho eine-a long
heavy -sîgl or spontaneous exclamation.

Mll on board Lad uncoverecl their heads
and were thanking their Creator for se
great a cleliveixanco. Au old man, the,

lato Rev. George Stoko3, -%Nhosiû head -%as
.White with the sniows eof cge, holding" Lis
hiat in lus left, baud, hac is rigflt te-
ivards the peCople intimating his cesire te
speak. When silence bcad been restorcd
(for tue passengersj by this turne were Om-
bracing eacli other with w%%ild delight) the
venerable patria;ch id- My friends,
I once -,vas youing, but now arn old, the
snows of eighty wvinters Lave settled on
niyhcac, but xîever have 1 seen se inani-
fest aii interposition of Divine faveur as
yen have j ast witnessed. The danger is,
over, the Lord biath delivercd us. Great
is bis naine and wvorthy to be praised-
surely God bas beeni with us to-day-
M~y chidren biess tbe naine of the Lord."'
Whilst the old nman sp)oke tears relled
clown xncny a check and ais lie ceased a
shout ar-ose frein the ship---every one on
board as; with one voice cxclamed 'J3lessed
bc the naine of the Lord.'

Arneng the mnany atonies pssocicted
wvitl tbe Falls there ia noue se intereat-
ing- as that read by the Tuscaroras, of
al Young nîcîden called (Minonia of Nia-
gîra.) We have he-ard inany versions of
the story; but grivo the followving as re-
lated te us net long ago by a yeung,
Indiail of the village of Tuscarora (an
Inidian settiement noar' the Falls.) A
tradition -%vas pievalent amiongat the tribus
Wvho in eanly tinies dwolt on the shiores
of the Niagara, that die, Great Spirit of
the Falls wou]d destroy the world witli a
flood. eof waters 'vere lie net appeasedl frein
tiîne te time by Ixumau sacrifices,; and
that, if net pleased wvibli bis ehldrenI'e
vzould withdi-aw the deer frorm the ferest.
Tbey aise offered Ilvictias " with the
view of secuning sucècess in war or anyý
g-reat, undertaking. The iinfortu.nate
folks accidentally carried. over tlie Falls
were (tbey believeci) seleeted as " peace'
offerings " by the grea test wvxrrors iu the
hîappy Luuting grounds. (Rleaven) and
beinig scaied by hu eocarried clown
te tlîe Catarct by the spitit etfftie firat.
fatlier (the Indian Adam ?) who -%as sup-
pesefi te reside "ou.a'batppy island iu thé
Great Lalce." It would be well if the,
Il'pieus Indians " Lad always loft the
selection of the vrictini te Ilthe braývestof
the brave- inuthe, happy ]îuinting groiiud'à
or even ýte Ilthe spiiit, of the -fiist -father'.ý
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-but, liko many wvhite folkrs of eastern
cimes, thoy wvore fanatics in thoir way,
alwLys moro wvlling to rendor tributo to
Superstition thanl to commouisense. On
one occasion wvhen liard pressed- by their
-eneni1ies, Mid Ilforsairen by the deer," it
was resolved to olfor a humian sacrifice,
and so the lots were castqfor the seleetion
of the victim. The mon wero placed on
one side and tho wornen on the other, and
the lot fell on the latter. Then the
squaws wero divided into classes accord-
ing- to thieir tribes and lots continually
cast until but two inidividuals wore left

-nitho lôts being cast once more,
M1inom.t the faiî'est o? lier race-the
Ihloomning, <audîter of Idaho the heai
Ch)ief-W.IS .slected. An Tudian maiden
oL' tinse, tribes considered it tho highest,
h,)toir to ho thus sacrificed for the good
of lier people. Tho Chief smiled -whon
tir) lot fell on his oilly child-he seemed
to bo insensible to grief, but after eveuts
proveci tha-t his feelings wvere the same as
wvoulrd have heen those of a "lpale face "
in the saine position. His -%vife had been
sîsin by bis side in battie, and lie cafled
bis dauglîter Iltho dear image o? his lost
XÇViniona." Tho red cliief -%vas proud yot
nieek, bravo yot.superstitious, Stern yet
kind, impettuons yet mild-tlie idol of lis
friends, and the glory of his race. An-
pother day and hoe woîîld ho childless; and
at leucgth, the, noruing, of thatt fatal day
arrived, the savngo preparations were
complote, the îluminary festival com-
inonced. The canoo or raft in which the
victimi was to go over the Falls, laden
with a cargo of fiowers, fruits and beltsý
of wvampum consignied to friends in the
unscen world, -vas tied to a troc at the
upper end o? what, is uow called Streets'
]Island. The Chiefs met iu the Council
Chanaber and each kissed the devotod
maidon on the forohead, sud thon laid
lus lbands on lier hoad ; after which she
was led down to the river, between files
o? won aud warrios, 'who bout their
hoads iu roverence as she passed, -whist
the eidreh of the tribes strewod fiowers
inulier path. Day began to fade iuto
nilit., the moon rose as the Sun set be-
]iind the tail trees o? the forost. Two
inaidens conductcd the-victim to lier- seat
iù the frail canoo and thon. took leave of

lier forovor. At a* signal from -oue of
the Chiefs -the frail bark -%vas dast adrift,
and-the devoted maidên seizing a paddle
guided lier course towards tho middle of
the river aud thon fnced down Stream.
Slue thon looked once more te, the shoreo,sud wavod lier hand i fluai adieu. Ai
oyes were fixed on lier, but just thon
another cauoe shot forth from the Islanid
sud rapidly overtook the former. It waB
thiat of Idahio-tho maiden's fablier. The
eyes of fathier aud daulîter met for a
moment. They claspcd hane<. as the
canoes came nlong side, sudîix another
moment lotli glided together over the
awful Oataract. Let us hope that they
dwvoll iu the mansions of lliss. Worse
people have"borno the name of Christian.
Was it not possible that the frail bark
guided the, loving fathier ýand devoted
dauglitor te th'e Ohristiau's Heatven 'h

The bribes bewaioed the great Chie?
and his daughter Minûma for many uxoons
(or months,) and bing iuformed by a
Medicine, from the Mohawik., that Idaho
liad fully appeased the wrath of the Great
Spirit, they issuied an order that so
terrible a sacrifice should, nover be re-
peated.

(For the Canadian Literarv Journal.)
IDYLS 0F THE DOMINION.

BY ALEXANDERL M'LAC1ILANX.

NO. vII.

THE BARN-YARP

The roads are drifted Up with anow,
And cold the north-west winds do blow;
No gleam of joy, no'sunny ray;
Tbc sky is ail one shoot of gray.
The woods are desolate and« baro,
No littie bird is singing there;
The ohms stand with their heads dowucast
As if they sigh'd o'er glories past,
And evor as the xvinds do bhow,
They wave tiacir baro arma te and fro,
Aud rave and-moan wita faces grim
Like spectres in the twilight dim.
And in the air there'snot a wing
No not ono living moving thing-
Excepting when upon thieir flighit
Some snoNv-birds circlo inito sight,
Aflght a moment on t'Le plain,
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And thon are up and off again,
And-ail.things scesi to aigu and aay
"lOh weary la the winter'a day."

Andin tho Barn-yard, neath the shed,
Each cow'ring croature hangs its bead;
E'en chanticleer's oppress'd with. caro,
No challenige soids hie tbrough the air,
And the' a lover of tho -;ex,
lus Phiv'ring harem ho neglects
Scarce looks ho at the draggl'd things,
With ragged tala and dripping wings,
No heart lias ho for love, or atrifo,
And musing on the illa of life,
Hoe manages as best ho may,
To pas. the weary winter'a day.

Thse Steers-;andl thoy'ro a atiff neck'd race,
Are fighting for the warrnost, place,
For' hère the savage aud the cross,
Like mien we wot of, must be boss,
'Mongat; brutes or mon, ah aince the fail'i
Thse weaker must go to the wvall.
There's Brindle, and he's bVoss by ight
Of maasy a hard contestod fight;
Row like a buily, thore lie àtruts!
And: àhoves, and pushes, kicks, and butta,
Anid lords it over everything,
'iÂko any God*annointedl King.

And yonder sits -the -Poacock vain,
Strnl careful of hia tatter'd train,
Tries to uxaintainthe lordlyart,
.And aulleniy lie 3ita apart;
Why ahould a birdof blood and birth,
Mix with tho commhon fowla ofoearth.?
Tho' aorely ho reduced at last,
The éieaturo atili bolieves-in caste.

And there the Ox,,atml as.a atone,
la rurninating ail alone
UJPdn'tho lifehe' adoornd ýto iead;
Unceasing labour, Èednty feed,
While others live, a ile of ease,
And rornp about 'ileer'r they'please-
HIow mon in youth Ma apirit broke,
.And'made hisÙsbjeot te thoyoke-

Should menit stïipesa( u dgredatio ni
Tô hardelr wokta osaput;

:1 Both- Tennyson ýýand C..Brc ais hae

For the. C.eîxac1iait ,iItcrry Journal.)
TÉL, ]EST J3ED--ROOM1.

DY DR. D. CLARKC.

Ani excellent article ii ]nst isjue, of the
Journal on "e,"struck a kcy of my
experienco and this article is the resuit.
1 write felingly 'occause ai dainlp spitre
bed-rooni, made disease xny companion
for months. At all times singýe, 1 ap-
pro.ich the enenxy with forebodings of
catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, and a
whole brood 'of inflanunatory diseases
either mcdiatel y or imxnediately, proxi-
mately or remotely as the occasion or
ca'use of dire evils, when suspicion sleeps
and -.he unconsolous victixu is really
streLched upon the bed of death, and at
the same time the bed of bospitality,
spread by the Icind bîands of friends for
an honored'guest. Who lcnows but t'he
following, ren2arks may cause reflection
in many -who never thought of the mànttér
before, and thuùs save m4ay a valuable
life ' If so. I should have a medai freni
the P1&iaibedic Society. 1, however, do
not bid',for the1ionour, andi let that pàÉs.
Septimus Jinks, Esq., je wcvalthy and ire-
joices in a fine nmausion. It is fill of
bed-iooms, of the sevon feet by eiglit
feet style. Thé bail i-sin one corner, the
*a§h-àtand -Occiipi6s ànotliei, and a sôli-
tary ch air is percheil in one of the angles
,ai a »dressing tiýe fills up t'ho other
angularity of thé choice bedl-room, of the
hoisae. «You. creep roùnd the toot odf tue
bai]; 'lest-the ýhaifopened door slyly'etlges
itàbif' bMt*éniyu outstr eteheà annffi,
andl iiif"ringas .4nceionidusly u*pon the

Îment up 'the s1ide of the bed, but ii'you
are out of ýScyla you are strýanded biéh
.- upon Cha -bdis, wxth abradeil ihins, 'r
bru'isàltÔe.§ or crackedribs. 'A beabiti-
fui'duiýo it, i. 'The Windôw-.a,à soli-

tar s'n~i'élof î~h-ssin the;first Plâo
dôVéi'êre wih ûapéI'b1inids, adornie4-Vwth
jýihtings of' a high ste' ôf ~it'ie
odure; ' Itis s&iWélôn1lr esetie aboùtto
*fâll2 .ini6 "a iplàcid" lôÉý 'coveréd, With

-thôsà W1Èý"lest' thée. hùPixhif£ fiààarinoth
feettipn btêrfesn~ftm,~i
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pattern. It may be a lonely miilk naid
IlWhio sots lier pitcher uiffer-ncatli the spring,
Musing ou lifin that tised to 1111 it for lier,
Jicars and hecars not, and lets it ovcrliov."

Tiiese and suîîdries lîke these, seeined to
iny youtbful fauicy -vwoilderflul pictures.
.After the paper blind cornes the cloth
one. Then ciaiaskz on one side and lace
on the othe.r, or both ini duplicate. On
the outsidc are grecli venetian blinds and
ail to orulanent or keep the blessed ligit.
out, and the dampness ini. No fire-place
in the rooxu, but an ornamental one in
the adjoining parlor, liko- IlEsq.," to
Jinks' name--more for ornanient than
use. The lied is unique, so higli, s0 nl ew,
so white, so soft, so dlean, se downy, so
mountauxous, so need.le-worked, and so
nusty. It is the best rooni in the lipase,
but, tho doors of tlmis miniature ]3astile
are kept constantly closed, except on state
occasions. Thon bonnets, andgloves, and
muifs, and spare babies are detiosited on
this decayed nd decaying mountain of
feathers. It lias had no0 other occupants
for wieeks. The -%val1s ooze moistxre.
The Windows sweat watery tears, and the
bed-clothes imbibe the general contagion
-daipness. If a stove or fire-place is
in the rooxn, it bias -never been blessed
with a roaring fire in 'winter, except it
may lie for a few Lours before it is to be
occupied, when beat o nly drives the mois-
ture into vapors, -tlmt will, accumulate
again With increased density when cold-
niess returns t6 the pent up atmosphere.
A waking man will resist the assaults of
suoli an enemny, when asleeping mani will
su.ceumb. The former intentively pro-
vçides ýagainst the attacks of the enemy,
but, the latter lias an insidious foe sow
i.ng-if not tares-;the ceeds of disease
while.ho sleeps. The.movýing body gives
xncreased activity to, animal as well as
mental life, 4ncd the citadel lias watcli-
men upon its walls te repair tho breaches,
but the passive plhysic..fr"eois.crried
~by as.sault and stratageni-the stronghold
in lost, and the battiements crumnbled
into dust, A sleeping mani witli a slow
,pulse and corrospo4dingly slow breathing
is. consequently endowed witli loweý
NiWity thaa a.waking.,man., -J o. la

:aIwr.y atug. agamsýt ;disolution . n

anixnated creation everyw]iere, and sleep
is onîy an intermittent stop towards the
portais of the grave.' Sucli being the
case the sleeping roon should lie the best
aired, the best vontilated and the driest,
room ini the liouse. Is a damp bed-room
,a fit place te incarcerate your fr-iend even
for a nigit? 1 He may escape unscathed
fromn one sucli ordeal, but if rheunmatism.
or inflauiation should issue, lie will re-
inember your hospitable asylum, as thre
place whero thre first naît of hbis coffin vwas
forged. Sucli associations are far frixn
pleasant, and yet, they ara many, even
ni our cornparatively diy clitnate. A
class of inen partieularily exposed to this
latent danger are itinerant ministors. A
mninistor visits a neighbourhood to liold a
series of roligious services or missionary
meetings. Pnring lus stay lie must onl1y
tarry for a niglit at one place, or elso. lie
is oensîdered partial or proud. lie lias
te run the gauntiet of spare beds, anid
damp sheets, with l oW and tlien an excep-
tion, until the poor man leaves the neigli-
bourhood a confirmed invalid wit'n no
very sweet reminîscencos of tlioughtless
kindness, and somnebody is chargecable
with Ilculpablo homicide." This accusa-
tion is not an, idl chimera, but a verity
seon every day in the waa faces, anid
beard continually in the 'liacking' couglis
and hoarse throats of ministers of religion.
Stand up, reader, w-bilo the court recitos
your iudietmnent. Guilty or not guilty î
IlGuilty, my LAord." The sentence of t he
court is "lGo aud sin no more." And al
the people say, Amen.

MR. HIGGINBOTHAMS CATA-

STORO'E

xBi N. HAWTHORNE.

A young fellow, a tdbac -co pediar by
trade, 'was on bis, way from Morrist'wn,
whore Le had deait largely with the
Deacon of the Shaker settiement, to tire
'village of Parker's Falis, on 'Sâlmon
River, lie Liad a noat littie cart, ýpaint-
od green, 'with a box of cigars dt)pictod
on oach sido-pàall, and an indian chief,
hildhgarpipe-ana'a golden tobacco>-aýak,
on th e roar. Thepédiar, drove a smý
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littie mare, and wa8 a yoig man of ex- wvould desiro to inceet i'n a solita1ý. ieco
cellent character, keen at a bargain, but of woods-appeared to hesitate a littie,
zione the -worse liked by the Yankees, as if lie wais eitlbc,r seltreling, bis niemory
who, as 1 have heard thenisay, would for news, or wcighing the expcdlicucy of
rather he shavcd with a sharp) razor than tclling it. At last mniounting ou the Step
a duil one. E>Ipeci.ally -%vas lie, beloved of the c.art, ho whviisperedl in the car of

bythe 1)retty girls along the Connecticut, Doiicuiits, thougli lie nifight have shout-
'whose favour lie used to court by pic- ed aloud, and no other inortal would bave
sents of the best smokig tobacco in bis heard hlmi.
stock, kn.igwell that the country I <(I remember one littie trille of
lasses of New E ngland are generally great news," said he. "OldbMr. Higginbothata,
perforiners on pipes. Mvoreover, as will of Rimbailton, -%vasmiurdercd Iliii bis ore-
be seeu in the course of my storyf, the bard, at eighit o'clock last niglit, by au
pediar was inquisitîve, and somethiinr(, of Irishmnan and a nigger. They strungi
a tattier always itching to hear the news, him Up to the branch of St. Michael's
and anxious to tell it again. pear-tree, whec nobody would tind hlm.

Alter an early breakfast at Morris- tili the morniug."
town, the tobacco pediar, vuose naine As scon as this horrible intelligence
-was Lomiuicus, Pilze, had travelled seven was comniuniicatcd, the stranger betook
miles througx a solitary pieco of woods, hiseif to bis journcy again, 'with more
witbout sp)eaking a word to auybody but speed than ever, liot evenl turning bis
hlrnself and lis little grey mare. It bo- bond when Dominicus invitcd hlmi te
ing nearly seven o'clock, ho vas as cager smoke a Spanish cigar, and relate ail the
to hold a morning gossip as a city. shop- particulars. The pediar whisticd to bis
keeper to read the raorning paper. An ]marc and went up the hli, pendcring on
opportuuity seemed at baud, when, after thc doleful fate of Mi'. Higginbotbam,
lighting a, cigar with a sun-gflass, ho look- whom ho liad kuown lu the wvay of trade,
ed up, and perceived a man coming over liaving sold him, many a bundli of long
the brow of the blli, at the foot of wvhich. nines, and a great deal of pig-tail, lady s
the pediar had àtopped bis green cart. twist, and fig tobacco. Mie waas rather
Dominicus watdhed bilm as lie dcscended, astenished at the r, pidity with wbvidhi the
and noticed thnt hoe carried a bundle over uews had sprend. Klmbailton was rient-
lis shoulder on thc end of a stick, aud ly sûxty muilcs distant in a straigbt liue;
travelled with a wea ry yet determiued the inurder liad been pei-petrated only at
patce. nie did -net look as if le. bad start- eight o'clock the ,preceding, nigît; ye4
ediluthe freshng.ss of the moruiug, but Dôminicus lad hena-d of it at seven lu the
had footed it ail nigît, v!nd meant te do morning, wvhen, in ail progbability, poor
tho sanie ail day. Mr. Higginbothtdns own family Lad but

"Good -meruing, raistrr," said Lomini- just discovéred.bis corpse, hanging on the
ou;, wbeu within spea]<ing distance. St. Michael's peax-tree. Te~ stranger on
"Yeu go apretty goed jog., What'sthe foot must bave -worn seven-league boots
latest news ntYarker's Falls 1'1 te travel at sudh a rate.

The mari pulied the .broad brim of a "El1 ncws flies fast- tbey say,» tËioûgt
grey bat over bis ceyca, and- auswered, Dominious Pike; !"but this beats rail-
rather sullenly, that he did not corne from roà<ls. The ýfellow ouglit te, bé hiréd
'Parkcr's Falls, .wlich, as beluig the -liit te -go express rwitb the Presideut's Més-
Of his own day's jour--y, the redlar-had sqage."'i
naturallymentiouedl iun i.ý%lnquiry.. The difficulty was solved by supposink

"Witheni" rejoined Dornicus tInt tîe narrator bad maùde amiistake of
IPike, "llet's have -the lateat news, wbere eue day in' the.date of the occuirieuce;
yen did orne 1rom. I'm netparticular so tIntour friend did not hesita:te te izi-
about Parkeer'aUli. .&uy place, .ill troduce, tIc story at every tavern -and
answer.2 1 country istore along the rend; expeniding

.Being thrasimporbn.d,,,thetraveiler# -a whole' lunch of, Sponiali 'wrppm
vIe was as ililooking a fellow. 'one, among at lenat-wenty-horrified audièioe.
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111e found *imnself invariab]y the first
bearcr eo' the intelligence, and \vas so
pestered witli questions, that hie could not
avoid flling up the outiue, tili it became
quite a respectable narrative. -H1e mot
with one piece of cairobonitive evideuce.
Mr. Hi,-,- -o-i m was a tr-ader; açd a

"But I eaui take mine," saîd thé~ farm-
er, "lthat if Squire Higgiubotliam -,vu
inurdered nig-lit before la-9t, I drauk a
glass eof bitters iwitu bis ghlost this inoî'n-
uxu. 13eing a neighibotr .of mnine, ho

called me into bis store as I -mas riding
,by, aud-treated mie, and thon asked me
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former clerk of Lis, to whom Dominiêus' to do a littie business for hlm on the road.
i'elated the facts, testified that the old He dlidn't seem to know any more about
gentleman -%vas accustomed te return home his owvn inurder than 1 did."
through the orchard about nighltfall, with &"1Why, then, it can't be a faet ?" ex-
the rooney and valuable papeis of the elaimed Dominicus Pike.
store in bis pooket. The clerk manifest- 41.1 guess he'd have meutioned, if it
cd but littie grief at Mr. Higginbotham's -%as, said the old farmer ; and le remov-
catastrophe, hinting, what the pediar-had ed his chair back te the corner, leavîng
discovered ia his own dealings with him, Dominicus quite dowu in the moutli.
tiiat lie -%as a crusty old fellowv, as close Here was a sad resurrection -of old Mr.
as a vice. Eis property -%vould descend HiggYiubothm in- The pediar Lad ne heart
te a: pretty niece, wbLo wvas now keeping te mingyle iu the conversation any more,
sehlool at Kixnballton. but comforted biniseif -witli as of glui

What with telliung tho new's for the and water, and wvent to -bed, wvhore, 'al
Publie geofl, and driving bargains for lus 1 nîh og odein fLnigo hownDomnics wa semuei dSt. Michael's pear-tree. To avoid the eld
t'he road, that lie chose te put up a i faTner (whom hie se detested, that bis

tae â bout fiemlssoto akrssuspension would have please(l hir better
Falls. After supper, lighiting o11e of is t.nM.Hgibta', oiiu
prime ciga, 1u setdhmcfi h a- roseý in the grey eof the merning, put the,
room, and Nwent through the story of the littie mare luto the green cart, and trotted
zaurder, whi -ch luad grown s0 fast thuat it swlftîY away -towardas Parker's Fouls.
took Lim'hiilf-ýan-hour te te.ll it. TLerej The fresh breeze, the dewvy road, and the
wvere as !uany as, tweuty pieopfciiil the 1plesat suxumer dawn revived his spirits,
rooro, nieteen of Nvhlonm received it and it have encouraged imi te répeat
for gospel. eut the tweutieth was; anthe old story, Lad there. being auybody
elderiy farùâir, ivioliada.-rrived on boise- awake te licar it. But Le met neither

bak~isôr inebfoe 1 ox-team, light waggon, chaise, horseman,
seated sil t corner, m ang lu ipe nor foot traveller, tili just as Lie crossed

*Wlea ue tey ~as ox~huePhoroe Samon River, a man came trudgin
pveiy ýleliberàteiy, 'bieuglt bis ciàïr down te the bridge -%Vithý a bundie over

rKight iu front of Domlueus, and. stared 1i siioidr monig st»a the enp tik
hlm -full 'ii thù- face, pufflné out the vilest G dmeinitrsidtep-

tàbec-suôk fuePediar Liad' évei szxelt. 11e)n i ae "fyucm"Wil yu rakeaffda'il. from Kimbalton,ýortbatiàeighouho
Wil -Qu ak- afiavi "demauded -may be yen eau -tell iiue the reai fact

4e,.in thO:toue of a cOlIutry ill-icetadzut abouttluisàffair fol Mr. Hgnbothaxm.
an eamiatin, "Late1dSqÙie. 3~1was the lafeliow actnàl.ly murdeffd twé

,gbohpm, of Kimballteni wa,5,murdered or three niglits -ago, by-an Trishmn and
'n Lis orchard the nughit before last, -and
waFýs fepl.-hanging on bis great p6ar-treeI Dominieus 1adspo1cen. in- tee grëàti
ysterday-xnorzing f' hury-to< Yrveat first that !the stitger

«I ltelthe-Étory asJlýlehudit, misteri" -hiniseif I.Lu. ae'deep tluge of nèégre loÔd.
aiuswered Douuinicus, dropping, huis liaif- On: Learitug this sudden, 'qntestiofl, the
'burut cipsr. - "i11 dou't say thât .1* saw ýEthiopian appeardt chng Ds ii
,thè,th.ing. ,"ône-; s6~ LScaut take Miy uath; its yellow hue beeominig a gliastlywLite,
tÏhat Lo- wàw 'murderedl .'eractly în: tbat -while, .hkngadsanrn L~u

wsy~~.". -. ' ~~ repie: " "*" '
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"No!1 no 1 there was no coloured maxi. Ibut mentioued it as a report geiýerally
It -was an Irishman that lxaxged him. last diffilscd.
higlit,. at.eight o'olock* I caine ilway at The story ran thr-ough the towný lie
seven. flRis folks cau't have looked fur fire auxong girdled trees, and becanie so
lm ,iiii the orcliard'yet." mucli the univei-sal talk, that nobôdy

Scarcely bad the yellow insu sp)oken, could tell whence it had originateçil. Mr.
whiel lie interrupted himself, and-thougl; Higginbothain was as well known. at
lie seemed \veary enough before, continuk- Piirkers Fal lm ns any citizeà of 'the place,

cd ls jurny a a acewhih wuldbeiing, part owner of -the slitting mill, and
have kept the pedlar's mare on a smar a co)ns'iderable dtockholder in the cotton
trot. Dominicus stared after hinm in factorie.s. The inhabitants, feit their 0eWI
great perplexity. If the inurdor liad not prospority inte.reâted in his Élite. Sucli
been committed tili Tuesday niglit, who 'vas the exoiteinent, that the ParkeiOs
wasthe prophet that had' foretold t, in Fails Gazette anticipated its regular daiy
aIl its cirouinstances, on Tuesday morning? of publication, and came out ',Wfi haiS à
If Mr. H1igginbotham's corpse -%vere not forai of blank paper and à columu of
yet discovered by bis own family, how double pica, empliasised with capitals,
came, tlie iulatto, at above thirty miles and headed HORRID MUDER 0F XR. 1IIG-

distance, to kniow that lie Wâ iahanging ùï Z>BTA!Ann ohrdedu e
the ordliard, espeoially. lis lie 'lad left mark s, the ortd aconth decîbd tan%
Kimbailton boforeý the tnfortunate man mark, oftn d und the d ead fmhan'a
was hanged nt all? These ambiguous dollanstae tfîxihe numdben of tiobbsýd;

circumstances, Nvith the stranger'9s suirprse doll as of uch lietho ]as bout r te
and torror, ade- Doinicus think ofhr vsmul ahsaloaott
raising a hue and cry after 'hlm, as an' affliction of bis niece, whlo, liad gone frôm.

accôplie l th muder;sino amurerone fainting fit to another, ever since her
it seerned, had really been- perpctrated. unole was found hianging on tfic St.

" ho<'t ichael's pear-tree Nvith, lià pookets iu-
leuit let the -pooý devil go, thuh side ont. Thle -village p)oet likewi ,2o cobp-

the tpdli'r. Il doii't want his b]ack memorated the youug lady's grief iùnsevca1-
blood'on niy .head; and ha'nging, tIe nig- teen staazas of a baUlad. The sel'ctie
ger wouldn't unhan-s Mr. Hligg-ilbothiai heM a meeig aènîébdmtýno
Vinhauig the oid genitleman ! ltes a, sin, LMr. ing, h sud tn éàsdrtn of
'kno ý but i silould hate to have Ill dtriggdinôtas aim o teic tow*

lOie the seotimc n give nie reward 'of Éfi- lundrod dollars- fÉor 'ýthe
apprehieision 'o. luis murd.errys, and tÉe

Withthee neditations, _Donîlîxicu1s recovery of thie stolen,Ëroperty.
Eike drove into the street of Park'er's Meanwhile the Nvliole' poICpulationi of

Fxi1lS, NhIcb, as everyy sws cosati as i6 éoso-k es,
thrivinivçl'kovs a viaag nstre arkcer's Fall' os<~io

t4-îgvllg sbe cotton fitutories mistresses of bo.irdling-hoùses fàctory
dhiuoras nil'n ,mxke it The girls, nul-mnen, an~d sdiooôl-lMyp, rushéd

i!ýchiom asnotinmOton an bu ainto tle- street.W*d kept ci terrile
few of t1ie shop doors -unb rred, -whjen'h 0leqacity, as; moie thaui con~stdfôr
aliglited lu the statble-yard, of the ta-vers, the silence of'the coôttôn macblus, whcki
and àmade it lEs Lirt business to'ordei 'the refi'ained frômrtheit ulsal' diâ oit'of i-
marýe fou~r _quarts, of. oatg;s. ýHs eco spectîote deceasid. dMr.Hglu
duty,, of courso, 1was to Hmab ~r:nig- bbthaû carèd âboui postlùýôù*sYeznowe
g.U botam s .ctsrpu te the ostler. bis uiniely gLost. would liaye e-xilte:I;n

Hdcx~nit dviatp, 1ioeve, ot, te this tumult. Oùr friénd Doiniculs, iu
~e'oo.osliv as- thëxedate of the dire- lisà vanity of* bhrti É'ôrgoÉ]ili inteucia

il ,,.ot qucertain -whiether precautio, u monigo 04he todwn
we~e er~erae4b~auirlshluan, and pu,urn, anncedléàlimâeif'i -lhýo'beater OfÈ

Pmulatto, or byý tlie -son o pl Erlu alone. the ïluthenti 1 , iutéeijýéenc. Wyhih îad
pro x>fssto, relate it oi» capcse 0wonidit<l sa sensaon e

O'na qîyorthat ofà ane peso-ùiediatelii, l e' mhfthdow .lu ils!tyM -,. .ppro~ 1. y, il 1. .( - ý1l
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moment, and liad just beguin
edition of the narrative, -%vitIi a voice like
a field Préacher, wlien thé mail-stage drove
into the villagé atreet. It had travelled
ail niglt, anid must hacve shifted Itorses at
K!iballton at three in the morniing.

No w shl haial the partictilai's,"

The coach rurnbled up to the piazzo. of
the tavern, folloNied by a tliousand people;
for if any man bâd heen nihiding- bis own
bdainesè tiil then, lie now left it at sixes
and sevens to heàr the news. Tho pêdliar,
foremo*t in the race, discovered two pas-
sengers, both of «whom 'had been startled
from a comnfortable iiap to find themselves
in the centre of a* mxob. *Every man as-
sailing them with separate questions, al
propoided at once, the couple -%ere,
struck speeéhless, thougAi onc -%as a
lawyer and the other a young lady.

IlMr. Higginbothaii 1 Mr. Hîgginbot-
liam! Tell *us the particulars about old

Mr Hgginbotharn!" bavled the mob.
"What is the côroner'a verdict ? Arc

the xnurdexrérs apprehended? 1 a Mr.
Higgmboth amià* niece corne out of lier
fainting fits? 'Mr. Ii- ~nbotham! Mr.
Higginbotlian 1"

The coachman said not a -word, except
te swear awfuily at the ostler for flot
bringing him. a fresh teara of horsea.
'The ]awye inside had generally his wits
about him, oven when asleep. The firt
thing ho did, after ]earing.- the cause of
the 'excitèment, *as to produce a large
*red pocket-book. Meantime, I)omini*cus
Pike, béing àn extremely polite young
mran, suad also suspecting that a femnale
tongue 'woICi teil the story as glibly as a
lawyer's, liad ha nded the lady out of the
coach. She -waà a fine, srnart girl, now
-wide awa«ke'and brigli as abutton, d
.liad such à sweet,, pretty ino#th, 'that
1)omin*cus ;Would almoat as lief had

j heardl a love tale from, i as à. tale of mr
dcer.

"Gentlemen and ladies,»7 aaid the law-
:yer to the shopi-keepers, the mili-men,
ana the factory -girp,- ilI can assure you
that sone, unaccountable mhiatake, or more
*probable, a wiIfùl' falsehoo.d, rnaliciously
contrived te inure Mx. llg4enboîharii's
credi.t, las ezcited ilüs sigûldr uproar.
-We pase6d tÉrough KiiËbâ1ton nt t&re

o'clock. this nioi-ning, and niost certainly
should hiave been iniforîed of the marder,
liad ,any been. perpetriteéd. But I, have
proof nearly as' str-ong aa Mr. Higgin-
bothai's owix oral testiînony in thes nega-
tive. Here ia a note, i-elating to a suit
of bis in the Connecticut Courts, which
Nvas delivered mA from that gentleman
himsef. I find it dated nt ten o'clock
lat eveniug."

So saying, the lawyer exhibited the date
and signature of the note, which irrefrag-
ably proved, eitler that thia perverse
Mr. Higginbothami was alive when lie
wvrote it, or-as some deexned the more
probable case of two douibtful onesý-that
he -%vas se absorlbed in -mordiy business,
as to continue to transact it even after
has deatli. But unexpected evidence was
forthcoming. The young lady, after
listening to the pedlar's explanation,
mérely seized a !moment te, smooth lier
gown and put. her ourla in order, and
then appeared at the tavern door, making
a modest signal te be heard.

IlGood ýpeople,"' said she, IlI arn Mr.
Iiggý,in'botham's niece."

A wondering murmur passed tlirough
the crowd on beholing lier so rosy and
brigît, the ame unliappy niece whoma
they liad supposed,on the autlioritLy of tlie
~ParkWr' Falls Glazette, to be lying at
death's door in a fainting fit. But some
shxewd fellows lad douhte(l ail along
wlietlier a young lady would have been
quite, se deaperate at the longing of a
ricli old uncle.

IlYon see," continued Misa Hliggin-
botham, -with a amile, "lthat this strange
story is quite unfoundedl as te myself ;
and 1 believe 1 may affirm it to be equally
so ini regard to my dear uncle fligginbot-
ian., Mie lias tlié ]drdness te give me a

hèýin his own house, thougli I contrili-
ute te my own su pport by teaching *a
adhiool. 1Ile Kimbialiton tbis morng
te speni the' viàaaion of co mnénemient
week with a friand, about five iles frýom
Parker's EnlIa. My goanérous uncle, when
ha heard meon theastairs, callad me te
bis bedaide, and gave me two dollars snd
fifty cents to.pay rniy siage-fare, and an-
othar dollar fo r my ex*tla expenses. Ha
thon lâid hiaokt-oo under ispilw
shoiok hanadsxwith1 ni n aiie me te
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takeý some biscuit ln my bag, instead of the committmaent of ail vagabonds in the
breukfasting on the road. 1 féel, confi- State; the paragraph in the Pàrker's
dent therefore, that 1 left niy beloved relu- Falls G~azette would be reprinted from
tive alive, and trust that I àhall find Mainie te Flerida, and perhaps ferra !an

hiise on my -retùrn." item in the London newspapers, and many
The young lady courtesied at the close a miser would 'tremble for his. moneyý-

of her speech, which was so sensible and, ba2gs and life, on learning' the catastro-
wolworded,and delivered with such. grace phe of Mr. Higginbotham. The pedlar
and propriety, that everybody thoughit her meditated with much fervor ou the
fit te, be, preceptress-of -the best ucademy charins of the young sehool mistress, and
in -the State. But a stranger would have swere that Daniel Webster 'neyer spoke&
supposed that Mr. Uigginbotham. .was an nor looked ýse like an angol as, Miss Ili-
objeet cf abhorrence, ut Parker's Falls, ginbotham, while defending him ftomi the
ana that a thanksgivixig had -been pro-lwruthfui populace at Farker's Fallu.
claimed for bis murder,;sô excessive, was Deminicus was now on the Kimbailten
the wrath of the inhabitants on their mis- turripike, huving. all uleng' deternuined týo
tulke., The milîmnic resolved to bestow visit that place, thougli business «hàd
public honora on D)ominicns I>ike, on1y~ drawn hlma eut cf the most direct read
hesitatig whethor te tar and feathier him, te, Mcrristown. As. -he uppreached- the
ride hlma on a rail, er refrcsh hlm with an scene of the supposed murder, he centiri-
ablutien ut the town pump, on thé -top cf ued te, revolve the circurastances ini -bis
whichl he declared hiniself the bearer of niind, and was astonished ut 'the aspect
the news. The select-men, by advice cf which the whele case assumed. Hlad
the Iawyer, spokef prosecuting hlm fer a nothlng occured te, corroborat6 the stery
misdemeunîour, ini circulatlng unfeunded of. the firat traveller, it miglit have beenl
reports, to the greut distarbance cf the censidered as a houx; but the yeilow mari
peuce cf the commenweahlth. Ncthing wvas evidently .acquainted, either wVith thé
suved Pominicuseither frora mob hlaw or report or the fact, -and there *as a ms
a court cf justice, but au eloquent up- tery in bis dlsmayed and guilty look,,
peal miade by the ycung lady on. bis on being ubruptly questioned. Whén fo
behulf. Addressing a few werds of heurt- this iinguIur combinatien of4incidents it
felt gratitude te -bis benefactress, he was added that the rtimer tailied exaetly
meunted the green cart and rode out cf with Mr. H.igginbetham!s character -and
tewn under a discharge cf artillery frem habits cf life, and that ha had an orchard,
the school-beys, 'who found plenity cf unm- and a St. Michiael's pear tree, rieur -which
munition in the neighburing clay-pits hie always passed ut ni,ghtfalli tle oircum-
and mud-hole4. As he turned his heud stancial evidence appeared se strong, that
te, exebunge, a fareweil glance with Mr. Domnons doubted whether thé auto-
Higginbothan's; niece, a bail, cf the con- graph produced by the lawyer, oreaven the
sistunce cf basty-pudding bit hlm slap neice's direct testimony, ought te be equli-
iu the meutE, giving hlma a most grim. valent. Muking cautions enquiries ulong
aspect. Ris wbole person, was se bespat- the road,, the pediar further leurned thàt
tered with t'ho like filthy missiles, that he Mr. Riggiubotham. lad in bis service an
abnost had a mind te, ride baok and sup- Irishman cf doubtful charucter, whom le
plicate. the threutened. ablution ut the hadbhired without a recommendation, on
tewuýpump, for though notxaeant in kind- the score cf economy.
.uesa it would bave been indeed a cba:rity. ciMay 1 be hanged myself» exclaimed

However, the sun shone bright on poor Doniinicus Pike uloud, on. reaching the
Domizdcus, and the mud, an emblem. cof tep .of a lonely.- bill, Il if lIl believe, old
ail stains cf unreserved opprobriu, 'was Higginbotham is unbanged, f111 I see
brushed, off as soon as dry. Being a fun- hlm with m y owu eyes; sud heur it from.
ny iogue, his heart wonu cheered, up; nor lis own. moutl!1 And as be. is u reul
could he refrain from. a heàrty laugE .at 'aver, '11b ave the minister,. or soiîie
-&e -uproar wbich, bis stery excited. The other responsible mani, for au indorser."
bandbflla cf thefielect-men'would. ciusel Itiwas growing dusk whenhe reached
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the tollhouse on Kimnballtonturnpike, I number of stores, a.nd. two taverne, clust-
about a -quar-ter of a mile frorn the v.illage 1.ered round ýthe meetig-housei eteeple.ý
of the sanename. Hie littie mare Wàis Où his left was ia stonq wall and gatte, the
fast bringirig b in ýup to a mian on horse- boundry of a wood-lot, beyond which lay.
back, -who trotted through. thé gate a few an orchard, farther stil. -a znowing f1e1d?ý
yardsiin aclvance of 1him, nodded, to the and'last of aila house. Theseý woro ýthe
toll-giy4therari andkopt on towards.the vil- premiasà. of Mr.. Higginbotliam, . whose
lage. Dominicus was 'acquainted with dwelling stood besidé. the higliway, but
tie-toll.man,, and whule making, change, had been left. iu the, background by the;
tie-usual remarvs on theý weather pa8sed Kunballton Turnpike. Dominicue knew
betwoenthem. .the place; and, the littie mare etopped,

cc, I Suppose," eaid the, pediar, throwing short by instinct, for lie 'was not consoious%
bac3.c.is -whiplaeh, to bring it dowu,,like of tighitening the r:eins..
a feather on the:mare's flank, Ilyou have Il ' or th e, soul of .me 1 cannot get by
not:seen anything of' old Mr. Higginbbt- this gate." sadletrembling.. "i 4shail.
haiwywithlu,a: day;,or, two 1," neyer be iyýown maiî àgain. till 1- sea.

"-*Yes,"» answered -the, toli gatherer. whether Mir. Rigginbothatà,, ise hanxiug
"1Xe passed the. gate j ust. before you on the St. .Miohael's pear- tree!!'

droveiup,,:and*&yondi', lie rides now, if Ile leaped from-the cart, gave tbe rein
yqu ecaueuhlmthrôugh theýdusk. He's a turni round -the gate, post, and ,raiù
been to, Woolfield this aftei-noon, attend- along the green~ path of the wood-lot,. as-
ing a sheriff's saleý -there. The old man if QU Nick-were, chasing behinud. just-
Cenerally shs1kee hauds, and has a littie thei the village dlock.tolled eight, and:ag-
chat with me ;. but -to-night lie nodded- each deep stroke, fe»y;Dominicus.gave a.
as if to, say 'charge ray. toll '-aîd jog- freali bouind ,and 'flew. faster than beforer
gçd.on,; for wherever ,lie goee, hoe must tiil>Ur din.luthe solitary centre! of the or-
alwaye 'be hoiuea t ýeiglit o'clock." chard, lie salw the fated pear-trce One

"So they tell me," said Domnicus. great branch etretched- from -the old con-,
Il neyeir, sawa manlook s.o yellow torted trunk.acrosse the path, and threjw

andthinns the squire does," continued. the. darkest, shadow on, the one. spoL.,
thie.to]l-gatlierer.. IlSays I to myself, ta- But sonie tlbg seeme.d to estruggléè .bez
niahit-lie's nioî-e like.a .gliost or au old neatlie, bifanch 1
munmythaart good fleeli iuiid -blood" The pbd1iu,. Lad- neyer pî-etendecI, to

the pedhir. straiîied his.eyes, through more couragàîe thau beuefits a inan of peace-.
the*twiight, ý.a.Iî could just *dicerni the able occupatioilnor could, lie. account-:foiý
Éiojwai.-ifo);fàr ahcad, on the village hie aos..ti -aNvfùl emeràehcy..
roa4 . H e seemcedto recognise the rear CertainÂ i l, however, that, Le .rushedi
of Mr. Higgiiotliam--; but through- the forward,postr:ated ýa. -sturdy , rieliman.
evenig, sba.doNws, and, aniidl thé -dust. of Nvitli, thé but-.endlof has whip, :aid:fouid.
thehorse's .foeet, tho. figur-e appeared din, -not indeed- Langing.o4 the St., Aichaels,
and unsubstantial5ý aýsifthe, shape of.ýthe peaýr-tree, 'but.ýtoemblung beucathit, widtb.
niysiterious -old mânwere faintly moulded hlmter iËound kis. neck-ýthe oldý identi-,
ofMaikness and,ýgtey. light.. D.omihicus, caI Mr., Riggiiibotliam !.1.

Mhy~, - * Mr., IiggiùbÔtham,?'. said Dbominicus,
Iro -iggibotLani Law, corne 1ba& treîmulously, "o'enLxx an
tueiýh other wçorld.by.wayof<theKiu 2 11L ýtake your,,word- for it; - ave, yGu:ý
ba4~onwr{ik,"thouiglit. he. beeçi,-nged-oim:ot.' .

le siQok thereina' ànd rodle :forwardt If the riddle be.;nbtalready .guessedi a,
keep)ing. bog the'- gaune -distance £ew words, -%ill.e4plain .the -simple-;machi-r
in thp rer f tù ge ol isadq.wý; 'nery oti fcmig vn:, hciw
till .ti~ Jleter ' was concealed. by àa de toý "c.aât itslàadow beforeYC .TIireec
boud, .oftbe,, road;, On reaching, thià mený hact plotted-,Ùtheobbery andmurder
poin.t,.tle, pedlaa,,io longerýsaWiftLe man of .Mr.. Higgiubothara;ýt.0oithem eùa-;,
on horsebmack,.,ut'Ifo.und hiîüiseX,,k 1t thé oýessivelylost courage and fled, .eaeh,ýdeiayi
lhead,,pfýhq -village 8treêt,..,uôt-far fromi a, ing',tje rm onîihb;dsé&
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3110e; the third was:-ià the act of per-
petration, when a. champion blindlyobéy-
ingthe caIl of fate,, likeýýthe hereoso.o1d
Tomnauce, appcared ina theperson of Dom-
inicus-Pike.

It onlyremains te, say that Mr.Higgia-
'botham took the pediar inte high favour,
sanctionedý hisi atidrese to the- pretty

sob.olnistres, rnd. . settled. his whqle
property oùutheir ehiltiren, -alo'wing them-
selves the'interest. In due4time, the old
gentleman clapped'the climiax of lis favr-
ours by -dyiug a Christian death in beti,
since which melancholy event Dominionus
Pike hue removcd frora 1Xirballton, and
e6stabli8edra large ýtebacco idianufactory
i mýy native vill age.

<For the Canadian Litersry JournaL).

A F.&THÉR'S LAMENT' FOR :EIS

eWhn first thnu cinoit, ohi 1 my darling lost!1
My baby girl, rny first-born and my bis'ing,
1 éaid-Noùght no* .where-ih rýy fàte ls

crosi'd
Büt will èeern IiéIit,, r kave il1 ýworth osseBa-

inÉs t -
To eveiyihing mny heart *wasreocld
N%.r'evor &drént of losine int my childi1

A, pearl thon iée medot, âo, securoly set-

Inatod s*c irclét, that a gift I deerned
Wâ-Gahad ànly ieùt ; and idly. lot

Myrmnd stray down thy future,-fairitezned!
Andî' nover thoiight of sufeing ai al
The agbzing pàià of thy, râeail.

Hgow dear thou wert i oh!1 whatshall e'erýassuàge
Thylimother's griâf and"m'Inefor 169w ofthool
'Tis hiardýtoev-env.try tedisoxýgage-
Ourhearts front theésad:meméry, that'we
.Axeleft to mourn theeogone; the gathering teari
Will bnddnf&eyeà througbàfhecming yeÈrs

Nevcr again thou'It corne to, me my love!1
,ButI wMl go te, tlwe, t,*here thdu art
lu angel;.brigiituess ààfe in hbeaven abovfe,
Nonght then- ban corne -between, no. More te

Down the long àosappily..Weglide.
My teasres 8;.ail gàther ed àt My sade!1

AN 1NXETDEXPOSTU-
LATlO1N.

It 'Was late atý nighit. -,Thé .windowi,
were curtained ýand the doors' weé closed.
The shaded lamp cast a dim, light about
the room,.andI a not unpleasant circular
glazre upon my desk.. I had beau writing
a good -dealj and now -and -thon dozing a
littie. 1 wus graduallyapproâaching that
stage.in prolonged tôil when inclinàtion
forroat isý apt to prevail, over the âattrac-
tions of effort.. .1,stayed. my haud and
put down my pen.ý My eyes closéd, -and
fôr a few minutes I. Iost ýcônsàiousness.
I was disturbedby -the -noise of some one
coughing .close by.-a sharp, haeking
couigh. L Ioolccd up: À maii-;;-an~tire
strang6r to me-wasoccupying an. eay
chair placed over aLgait my,,wiitsng
table.

How he carme there- 1dontkno*w.; but
he tàas there., Not aghost, of cÔursè. -
I have no. faith.. isùch ,things.. -Th6y
have been tiras àut- of rnindbf Rreat èer-
vice te story-tellers, but even.for ictional
1purposes I -regard. -them, now# as
ýrather exhausted and explodedcontrivan-
ces. They have beén -brough. on- tlue
scene too.often; they ha-ve been decidedly
overworked. 'ýDiroctly- they zXe intro
duced. one, sees through them.now; and.
the fact that one - au -do., S4 -no longer
themostheaweiand chill' and-,thbll

testory-tellor. .had, calculated: upoi Èr>-
ducinhg. I agrçe'-with the man-of scenceý
*ho mantainedi -that «' gliosts .proceed
froni the stomach'--aderivation ýclearly,
destructive-of their dcaims- tbiespect, on
thé ,sdore-ofýtheir romantic chav.scter.;ý 11

.Not &.gost, then.but a rnasimply.-z.
anti yet of appearance sufficiently curiousi
and exceptional, quite apart -froi -the
consideration. that i Éresono' 'in rny
studyýýwas. xost -strarige ahd viaýccèuntý.
able, to arouse my ,attentionînxrregard to
bin4, and te, warrant my. sotting forth; a'e
conciseIly ns I my, soihe déscdriptici -of

bis ,persna peculiaàities.. ]or some
niute either'of, us spiok,., 2Meanwbile

1 feit, myseif .at libortr to study and
scrutinise himxvery.paricu1ar]y..

Wh, at was 1 miost, r6knarkablb in. 'bis
f aspect waaà his:,exrésion -ôf, uttèi lassi-
I tudè,andêzhdaustibn.. Hlis.agecoulduoet
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readily, be, determined. There was cor-
tainly nothing suggestive of the freshness
of youth about him; nor, on tho other
hand, did hé manifest any markedjsyinp-
toms of seniity. Hià, inflrm and effote
condition seémecl los attributable to
lapse of timo r»tban te some oppressive
weight of care hoe hadýbeen compolled to
sustain, or 'to bis exporience of some
cruel nioasures of suffering. Ho wasý
well -dressed, but bhis. clothos, looked as
thougli they-had been mnade for a man of
more substantial mou]d, and hung loosely
about him. It miglit be thathe liad lest
fleàh and sbrux3k considérable since ho
had first. assumed theù. 'His features
had underg *(ne apparently that 'sharpen-
ing procos to wbich prolongod ill-health
subjeots its 7victime. Ris noso, 1 noted,
was peculiarly thin, angular and* project-
ing. The skin was drawn very tight
acrosshis boiiy anid somewhiat contractod
forehead. 'Froni the wan.ness of bis
cheeks, bis mouth loôkéd' unduly large,
and bis .teeth; over prominont. Hià eye.s
were -very lustrelos, and hada tendendy
to roll about waywardly, and bis heavy
lids,. a, duil piný -in', color, -seemed with
difficulty restrained from droppiïig and
closing. His, hair waâ-, long, straggling,
dry, ànd dusty:,looking. Re bad, clearly
devoted littie attention. to its .arrange-
ment.' Ris whiole appearance betokened
deficiency in vital and, muscular power.
Yet bis presence vwas géntlèmanjy alto-
gether, aithough i it conveyed a suspicion
that physicaldocline bad-possibly relaxed
somewhat bhis regard- for. social rulos and
.'1sages. Wheni ho spâke, 'bievoice wau
weàk.and flat iùitone, and prÔduoed with
some o -xertion. 'He aàccompanied bis
.speech with. a. nervous .jerkidg of bis
limbs, a swaying of. hie hody, gud a tos-
sing of bis.'head, that were decidedly <lis-
tressing to observe.. He reminded'me
of that, fanious, ýfigure -in the fantoccini
performance, wvhich on- a swddený looseiis
iteif and, fails, in fragmehts about the,
scone. «Oonditionod. as, hé evidently was,
it sÈeemed împrûdentýof, himtoi venture
upon mucli abruptnee of, geàture,, or pre-ý
cipitato chýngîé of pose.. Thére iwas no
sàYing what ýmight resuit from, hasty' ac-
tionzof-this kind on bis:part. Hie laugli
struck me as h2ollôw, wild and- discordant

li the extreme.., There are some lauglis
which are very cateobing, so. to speak,
andý on the instant provoke mirth.in the
auditor, sonmetimesevento, quite anex-
travagant extent; other laughs, from,
thei-c strained axid artificial quality-1
have .often heurd sucli upon the stage,
wýhon the.actors are,.required'to stixnulate
a jéy wbich, seems hardly j ustified-by the
words they haveto utter, ot -the situation
in. which they appear--are: depressing
almost to despair. Whenever my visitor
laughed,. ho produced, echoes within me
of 'a strangely disniai ýand diaturbing
kind.

"lSo you're at it again," lie said,half
interrogatively, and h.aif by "ay of com-
ment.

I admitted thàt I had boon pursuing
my ordinary vocation.

.I«,I thqu ght as mucli." And, here lie
lauged in'a w'ay,'that.' always described
li novels as cibittely, 1 and I1 suppose
caa only bo so described. At the same
time I may sây ttlhave nover found
the description. quite adequý.te or satis-
factory.

"cLot me off èasy this timo," ho .con-
tinuod, l'aughing distressingly..

"Wlat. is Lt you want 1' 1 asked,
Re move 1d abou t uneasily li his 'chair.

"To be lot alone," ho said, preently.
"Drop me. Forget me. Igno ré me."

'But Who are you?"
"lyou kn.0w. G-ad, You ouglt :to.!

Why cant youi lot me alone r'
"I realfly fail, to, unde.rstand," I obi.er-

ved. ., .

IlYes of cour.se that7's patrto! the busi-7
ness. I was qxiite piepare4, for that."

IlI should be happy, if I could, to
oblige you in-anyway."

",,No doubt. But .youl woxit. I've, lived
long enough-r[,'vef zuffered enougli to
kaow that. Almost .since,. books, were
published---" .-

"Since theý discovery of.printing ~
"No, npot quite so long as that. I was

lot off rather cheaply.at first. I had ijot
been found out. My existence, perhaps,
wasn',t known thon. But graduûafl5 thoy
dropped on. to nme; .and.- they've nover
cesod dropping on to me ever since'"

"Whodopped oni.you r'
"You, ani tb. whole kit of you..
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8 "Rally" J But what have these people-t4I-"
"No-:it isn't true, and you nover 'You're one of theffi! You know you

board of sucli a thing, and you can't are:" lie.cried.
believe it, and its not your, doing. 1 1 disregarded the interruption.. IlRow,
know ail about that. Btit things have have thoy ij ured you V"
come to a precious pass at last." "11ow haven't they î Hnavýen't they

"If you .would kindly explain a littie." jpiled volume after, volume upon me, until
1I was graduslly collared. They ap- they've xiuarly fiattened nme out like an

proached me at firstin anîuimuatiing, car-1 ir.niud ,jhirt? Forxnerly they were con-
nyig sort of, way., Thpy were deferen- tout tu addres.s thexnselves for' the most
tial andcoasiderate. Oh, so consîderate." part te a elwsb, a sectiu of the commit-.
1i e s ore here, but I don't feel nity. Now they'ro ail on to me,. twenty

qufe sue. 1was "dear,' and 1,gte,' -twenty ?--.a hundredat.a time. You're
and 'polite.' I dont mind owning I vas a critie 'i~
conciliated-flattered a.bit. I stood still I owned that I had soxnetiznes,'written
aùd .listened. . Qýcý1y they.got thehÈalter reviews. I loft hini, if he s0 chose, to
round rny neek, and Iwai ini custody for dwell upon any diserepency 'le might
the r îestO of 'y d . And .what I have disçern between bis question: and'my re-

r hadto end.ure 1" ply.ý But lie went on.
"But 'who, àindwhat are you'l"' I dem- "lAnd you've said of this book, 'Will

anded anew, ànà tiiistime rather prenip- give pleasure te the General Readei.;' of
tolrily, forlIown I fet annoyed at the that, 'Not above the capacity' of the
Mans extraordinaýry deranour. General Reader; and of the other, 'WeUl

That's. riglit, bully pie." Your capa- suited to the requirements of.the General
ble of it. Itwas prepared for that. 'mn Itèado.'
accustouned*Îte that." I admitted that I had. soinetimes avail-

I rose frouînmy' chair -and cônfronte.d ed myself of thoÈe and sirni*lar convenient
hua. .. phrases.

"'Sit dowu," lie said. 1 could see "Just so," hé cried, with -a spasmodie
quite enogh of you before., 1 dont want chuekie and general twitching of bis mern-
a. scene with y ou Heaveýn krnoW»s. lil bers. I knew it. 1 saia it. Ailthe
teil yo1.w}ao I arn, tlough you know rubbish thats published is shot,on te my
very well already, or ought to knowN. I heaL. Books are even macle rubbishy,
arn the Gene'ral Readea'r., Th ere!1 You'.ve on purpose now, with a. view. of pleasing-

* heard that name ýbefore V'" me. Férmerly when a man wrote some-
I admitted thiat, the terni IlGeneral thina that was especially -deep, -and. sound,

Reader" was not unýf4aiir to me. and valuable, and, of course, heavy, he
fI shonuld tilntinded," lie said, knew at, onice it was no use brixiging it te

wiýth onie of. bis 'm.ost ù',npleâsàntý 1a½ghs.1 re--.not a.bit-tliat it was over my liead,
"'<a'vi' hjfc~~ f opdii" byn yral. With, thât state of

Iàèbséred 'not'to édoidàntýi1y, that things le was- content. Iùneed not.sâylI
1 wasn't aware le &týfl'rea under any ,was. But no'w ,he' sprinkle? his, duli
particuax gribva'nc. 'pages wvith badjÔkes, chaif, fiippa3lcy, and

"'Hàvee!Uy&ibeeii ai 'ù M.ie, pei.rsec;, v'ulgarity,.andthon you, andsucli as.ycu.
U. ting 'àfià opÉs'siiig inéethis M'!aii a long I1 urge, thGeeis Redr buy it,
year?"' &t *firsi I à:düâïit' I* az lèt' off an'd-what's.worse te readit. . Everything

easy. 'now is supposed to suit.the General Rea-
"Again, 1 a,94,' o? îwhomn dre You der. Ëis maw is. big, enougli.. to shove

4èakh~ 2"aýythîng' into., H1e lias: stomacl' for*
"Authors, writers, Compilèfs, idaptèôrs, e.verykn.wni,subject. 11ehas the digest,-

* copytats, essayists, -historianas, reviewers, tion of an ostrich.. Nowhe'sgmade tos*alt
journalistÈ, ipenien, reporters, noveliàts, low paving,-stenes, and now he's. s rfeited
dýrarnatists." 11Re paused for want cf With whipped syllabub; ' Seneca ,cannot..
breath. IlTher.e," hoe resumÉed Sortly, be two heavy, nor Plautus two light,?,
"lis that list long enoughi for yoù " .1Tliat's a quotàtion, tha'tis. Shakespeare,
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you know. Bless you other foike can
quote besides you." Rie survoyed me as
ho said thifi with an. air, I', thought,,of
quite superfluous significance.

IlTwaddle, iinbecility, tiresome lectures
irite moralizing, comrnon-places , balder-
dash, jargon, tom-foolery, slipslop, palaver,
drivel; that's the diet you've been roc-
oomending me. Rlas it'done me good I
ILow do I Ibok 1' Siekî 1 Ill1"

"Gick: and iii," I said.
(Jan -you 'wonder? How wouldl you

bave liked it -yourself 1 After alli you
know I'm only human, a man and- a .bro-
ther-that kind 'of' thing. - Do 1 look
dyspeptic l' " &t

«"You do;" I 'answered, frankly.
'Is;itsurpriaingl Think what you

and sucli as you have 'made 'me.,under-;
go.

"1But what -would you have me do in.
,the liittreF"

C"Spareme. Have some merey, 'Sone
littie: consideration. You've'overdone it,
indeed you have. The L4eneral :Réadèr
hâs lis limite. Hfie -back will only béar
acertain burdèn;ýaid.I declare just -no',
if you put another- volume on it, though-
but athi 'n duodeoimo, 'it will give way as
shure as fatew Don't t hon. He Îsn't
learned, you know. He-,,dosei't set. up
for,15eing. of 1much, account ;but as a. râle;
thé. GeneralRIeader'e wvilIing,,, and' eau Uo
fqirly'arniised;at acheap rate. Bt-dont
overload hini,*don't -over-driveý hibi, and
above.aUi, dont over-cudgel hlm.Ifou
do, he11 only drop.?"

"I'snwllig, I aid <indeed, I Fua
modst,-anxous.-to serveý you, and Please
ýou,. if ,you'l -oidlý'ehowmie how."ý ý1

"Isà very, -simple. When .your' going
to writQýof 'this or tbat, that. .it' 'certain.
W -entertain the QonersI ýRèaer,' jutt
think if it reàIIy ie so certain; asic yoùius
self 'whether it entertained'ýou,. and: -then'.
consider whether,;in.'trutb, it.1QilI ..enter-;
tain 1dm. Thinlc, àlso, how *manv éther,
people may,, at the' sanie moment, -bo
writing and reeommending, éther 'tldng
certain té entértain the Oeneral'Rteader.
And the sanie' with :wbates *erudite, anud
vai1ua ble, and intereresting. I've got-te
d1read ail thoàe -termes. They mako me
slhive.r and turn -goose-flesh- ail overý
Generally .speaking, indceed, draw it mild,î

or I wvon't answer for the -consèquéhèee.
Spare. the General Reader; ohe haen't
deserved. thé treatment ýhei has recbived
at the hands of you'.and'yourlot. -Think
of the lib 'you'Ve lem.Surely I.de,ý.
serve a littie consideration:"

ReH paused, and' fo r .i-aomnit 'J 'feit
myself unablè lté 'make lin -any repIy.
I, mnsed over 'hat -he'iiad- been süy- in g.
It did 'oceur te'- Ûle tha&t ,PdËsibly ^thopr.è
was some reason-in hie complai4, .aiu
that of late years the re * had 16ôe.n îrather
what hde ctilled -«a 'déad-s6t ndéa h

"Bt ouskp- a go6d 'ea; 1 'sàup-
pose ~ sipresently.

(ISkp I-liôùlId tink I did. Thoe
hadi béeù an e ùd of m6lon4g ýagé, f 'Ihla
not skipped. But eyen pkippixk«i trying
wiliéh you liatve-tÔ do' inucli'it. 'I've,
skipp*ed 'sométimieS 'i~i ' ad~
bre'hth left 'in ny 'body; or strength l
mny fingereýtoy turu a. leaf. 1 owe Much
te skipping I acàitbt n ent b i
~ays i3kipping.''I k dont thihirI

trouble you.any noeje o, é'd
'ded, aSter a ninute's silence.

IIYou're very, good," Isaid.. It- is
late." .10!

Onybeai inoni mmd, anduùrge upon.
othbers te déa1"forbýAriùg, ith ra...in.
t'le fdture. Pleieé use-alliy6ur influkeije
tô achieve that ;esixlt. Publish -what 1I
have told iyoj y6u 6ik-v

"Do you think~ it'woùldentertâiflié
Genérai Reàderi' 'enqnirè*

Ho groanéd. I "You,#ërehrd upou"m
etill,"c es.aid. 'tTpon my.wora you are.
eût,4-rsk it. '1t na do ni god
'At -the reit *Î1l b e but one nor]e drofp
lu 'tecup, çiki%

pissè My hands across mýy tiredl
eye;.tinknghow I .o3i gi-'ej#Arry

shape, te, hie conversation.. Whou 1
loojceduîp. Éehlad on He ' oit e
said good-night. His departure had been

aaniees. s is 1Y
'Howevèér, i have followed hie counsel,

I bave. riskedit.

The younger Dumnas '(the ùleier 'tço,,.
since is fathèr's death), 'and sèvora1othe~
literary Parisians; taflkof, iing in. Italy
until t1b0ir- ougtry'e, txçibles awre wttle&
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OUR FIRST YEAR.

With this number ends the first year's issue

of the « "CA2AIANw LTRAURY JOURNAL."1 In

a season of tho year anything but favorable

for such an entorprise, with many essays that
our undertaking would prove a financial failure,
with protestations that Ontario was not yet
advanced enough in 'wealth and position to
austain a purely original Magazine, with mani.
fold predictions that neither talent, energy or
support wouldbe forthcoming to maintain such
a Journal- as aur prospectus proiied, ini fact,
in the faco of ahncst every difficulty did we a
yeÙ~ ago venture before a critical, yet generous
public with the first number of our Magazine.
Saine earnest advccates of our cause predicted
us a life of six months, while many less san-

guine kind.ly xneted out its existence for three

mouths at inost. Althaugh we were fuly de-
termined that the Journal would at any-rate
be issucd a fuît year, let the support ha what it
would, yet we did not anticipate the fliattering
reception given us by the Canadian Prae and
people, which we so universaily received,
IN* very early found that there was a wide
-field for a native literary periodical, wider in
fact than we anticipated, which led us at the
expiration of three months to increase the size
of our Journal eight full pages. Even this
ad&itianal size we naw fiad is by far toc, sinal
for our dcmands, and with the begixiing
of volumne two, we shall stil further inorease
the size, making it sixty.faur pages montbly,
and adding richly te its appearance, by pro.
fuse and beautiful illustrations. The year,
which in our efforts ta eatablish a Canadian

Magazine bas just clcsed, proves to usý conclu.
sively that thore is ample room in the Domi.
nian for gaod first-clasa litera-y periodic-als.
Hitherto the great influx of British and Amen-.
can publications have greatly tended ta take

the place of native,;productions, but aur pro,
gressive tendencies, aur rapid growth, aur In-
creasing wealth, aur individual national pro-
clivities, ail deniaud. haone iudustry, home
creation. We have emerged from embryo, aua
in the inanhood af our inight and importance
should, and do look for the upbuilaing af aur-
salves by ourselves in ail branches o! industry,
I tho western portion q'f the Dominion there

is raally no ather periodical published devoted
exclusively ta original Canadian Literature,
except aur own, while in the east the caly ane
o! imnportance ia Stewart's Quartenly, published
in St. John's, N. B., which holds a profuinent
place with tha best Axnerican Magazines,
There is another inonthly published in
Montreal, but which falls sadly bebind the
mark, and which necassarily ha a very liinited
circulation. Wa bespeak fer aur xiew -volume,
wbich wiil now be known as the 'lCAxNzsIA
MAGAZINE," a generous and hearty, support
froin ail classes in the Dominion, and we can
conlldantly promise a Journal wbich, will vie
with any Monthly published.

Miss Mulock, (Mrs. Craik,) 'haa been speci.
aIly secured ta write for tha Journal, and her
new tale will begin ini the lirat issue, wbile
talented writers bath at home and abroad will
regularly contribute.

In conclusion we most heartily thank our
inany supporters for thair past confidence aud
kindness, and trust thait çach succeeding year
may witness our graduaI, yet sure progrea 'in
the good work of upbuilding and fostering A
pure, healtbly and original Csiadian iàtera.
ture.
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